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The Celebrity Draw
A Step-by-Step Guide to Booking Celebrities for Shopping Center Events
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No thing draws attentio n like celebrities. They are perhaps the mo st po werful
marketing fo rce in po pular culture. Whether it is go ssip abo ut them in the
media o r a great co ncert they put o n, they are sure to generate buzz
anywhere they go . As a sho pping center marketer, using a live celebrity
perfo rmance can pro duce a lo t o f benefits,including attracting lo cal media
attentio n, enco uraging wo rd-o f-mo uth marketing, making lasting
impressio ns o n co nsumers, and mo re. But signing acelebrity requires
careful and elabo rate planning.
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Let’s say yo u’ve decided to ho st a live celebrity co ncert. Yo u’ll need to lo o k
at a number o f issues to make sure the event is a success and pro vides a
go o d return o n investment. So here’s what yo u do :
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Cho o se t he Ce le brit y Act Wise ly
Yo u have to pro perly assess yo ur target audience. Are yo u lo o king to attract
teens, families o r Baby Bo o mers? Fo r example, let’s pretend yo u want to
bring lo ts o f families to yo ur sho pping center. When cho o sing yo ur celebrity,
yo u’d naturally lo o k at a celebrity who has a who leso me image, is no t to o
co ntro versial, has clean lyrics and, mo st impo rtantly, wo uld be entertaining
to families—The Jo nas Bro thers, Taylo r Swift and Jaso n Derulo co me to
mind. So me o lder celebrity acts can also be a great way to attract families; talent such as The Beach Bo ys,
Chicago , The B-52s, o r KC and the Sunshine Band, to name a few.
This do es no t always mean that the act has to be po pular currently and climbing the radio charts, altho ugh that
do es help. Up-and-co ming co untry artists, po p gro ups and dance artists can be great to o . Yo u sho uld also lo o k to
bo o k an act that has no t played in yo ur market recently as this makes it mo re o f a draw than if it had just played
the lo cal arena in the previo us six mo nths.
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Once yo u have yo ur target market set (it is o kay to have mo re than o ne; yo u will just need to bo o k a celebrity with
bro ad appeal) and yo u have a sho rt-list o f po tential acts, yo u need to set a realistic budget fo r the co ncert event.
Mo ne y Talks
It is best to budget a minimum o f $50 ,0 0 0 because yo u will need to facto r in no t just the co st o f the celebrity (that
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may be o nly $30 ,0 0 0 ), but also the co st o f pro ducing the co ncert, which will include such things as the stage,
lighting, so und and security.
Pricing fo r celebrity bo o kings is based o n a number o f facto rs, mo st impo rtantly ho w po pular the acts are and ho w
in demand they are when yo u’re trying hire them. Other facto rs include reco rd sales, awards, to uring schedule,
where the event takes place, and mo re. So there is, in fact, a wide range in pricing.
The bo tto m line is that a celebrity with a current hit album, tracks to pping the radio charts and a to ur is go ing to co st
anywhere fro m $75,0 0 0 to $250 ,0 0 0 . Fo r mega stars like Taylo r Swift o r Justin Bieber, the fees can easily fall in
the $40 0 ,0 0 0 to $9 0 0 ,0 0 0 range because o f their drawing po wer and po pularity. Generally speaking, the price
range within which yo u’d want to stay fo r a sho pping center event wo uld be the $75,0 0 0 to $250 ,0 0 0 range
because this pro vides the best chances o f yo u making a pro fit fro m the co ncert.
Once yo u have yo ur budget set and so me po tential talent ideas, yo u will need to appro ach the celebrities to secure
a firm co ntract.
Se aling t he De al
Celebrities hire agents who bo o k them fo r live sho ws, so the latter are the o nes yo u will need to co ntact. These
agents generally wo rk fo r large talent agencies in sho wbiz co mmunities like Ho llywo o d. They typically get 10
percent o f the fee that the artist is paid, so agents wo rk hard to get the highest fee po ssible so their co mmissio n is
high as well.
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The majo r agencies are William Mo rris and Creative Artists Agency. They represent the lio n’s share o f celebrity
talent in the wo rld. If yo u decide to go the do -it-yo urself ro ute instead o f go ing thro ugh a bo o king service, yo u will
need to co ntact the agency that represents the act yo u are lo o king to bo o k, present yo ur event and e-mail all its
details.
T he No t So Easy Ride r
When chasing a bo o king, be sure to ask fo r the artist’s rider. It’s the list o f things celebrities require fo r their
perfo rmances. This includes everything fro m first-class travel and catering at the venue to a certain type o f staging.
It’s an impo rtant list to review early in the bo o king pro cess because yo u’ll be required to pay fo r the items in the
rider, in additio n to the artist’s fee.
So me items in a rider can be nego tiated, like the fo o d o r backline. Once yo u have read and understo o d the rider
and are ready to bo o k, the agent will e-mail yo u an o ffer fo rm. This is where yo u fill o ut yo ur event details and
make an o ffer to the artist. Fo r example, if the agent quo tes yo u $10 0 ,0 0 0 , yo u may submit an o ffer fo r $9 5,0 0 0 .
Once the agent gets the o ffer, he o r she will take it to the celebrity, who will either accept o r decline it.
A celebrity may decline an o ffer even if the mo ney is go o d because they may no t have faith that the planner kno ws
ho w to pro duce a celebrity co ncert, especially if the planner is a newbie. Celebrities wo n’t want to perfo rm at an
event where so mething might go wro ng due to a planner’s inexperience.
If the o ffer is accepted, a 50 -percent depo sit is due immediately and the remaining 50 -percent is due befo re the
event. If yo u cho o se to avo id the do -it-yo urself ro ute and yo u wish to hire a talent-buying agency, yo u will have
much less wo rries and legal o bligatio ns.
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T he T hird-Part y Ro ut e
A talent-buying agency is basically an agency that do es no t represent any talent, but instead wo rks with end clients
like sho pping centers to help them bo o k any celebrity they want. They will take care o f an artist’s rider, which can be
very lo ng and detailed, nego tiate a go o d price fo r the talent, help yo u cho o se the right act and, mo st impo rtantly,
pro vide talent ideas and pricing fo r any act yo u may be co nsidering. Buying agencies are experts in bo o king
celebrity talent and will save yo u a to n o f time and mo ney in the lo ng run.
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Make sure yo u ask ho w much the talent-buying agency is charging yo u fo r its services, as no rmal fees are 10
percent o n to p o f the talent fee. Whether yo u cho o se to do it yo urself o r go with a talent-buying agency, be sure to
read the entire celebrity-bo o king co ntract.
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T he Fine Print
There are many issues in a celebrity co ntract that yo u need to be aware o f, ranging fro m giving the artist a certain
number o f free tickets fo r yo ur event to allo wing the artist to cancel sho uld a mo vie deal co me up. These are things
that the talent-buying agency sho uld make sure yo u are aware o f and nego tiate fo r yo u. If yo u do it yo urself, have a
lawyer lo o k o ver the co ntract befo re signing anything. Better to be safe than so rry.

Creating the Buzz
Market yo ur celebrity co ncert; that is a huge part o f the puzzle to make the event successful. There are a number o f
free ways to do it.

Submissions
Click here to submit a sto ry
fo r co nsideratio n to Tactics
Magazine.

If yo u bo o ked a celebrity that has radio hits, then whenever the so ng is played o n a lo cal statio n the sho w ho sts
sho uld remind the listeners o f yo ur event. But this o nly wo rks if yo u actually have a full campaign go ing o n to
suppo rt it. Yo u sho uld also alert every lo cal media o utlet within 10 0 miles o f yo ur sho pping center. That includes
all newspapers, radio statio ns, magazines, TV statio ns and o nline media o utlets that are po pular with yo ur
audience.
Many media o utlets will plug yo ur co ncert simply because it is a lo cal event with a celebrity, so strive to receive as
much free publicity as yo u can. Yo u sho uld also list the event in the co mmunity sectio ns o f newspapers and
magazines, as this is usually free. The radio is also a great place to buy ads during rush-ho ur segments because
yo u’ll be reaching yo ur prime listeners—music lo vers—while yo u have their attentio n in the car. If po ssible, yo u
sho uld also lo o k to integrate a tie-in with yo ur sho pping center tenants.

T he Big Picture
Perhaps yo u co uld run a special pro mo tio n where attendees wo uld get a disco unt co upo n go o d at center sto res,
but o nly fo r o ne week after the co ncert event o r even go o d just fo r that day to really drive sales. The mo re yo u can
include the celebrity into yo ur existing center marketing campaign, the better.
If there is a sto re that sells celebrity-branded merchandise, be sure to get their input o n running a special sale o r
pro mo tio nal giveaway. The celebrity event can also help to cement a center-branding message.
Fo r example, if yo u wish to make yo ur center the place in which teens will want to hang o ut, then having a celebrity
po p star co ncert event and including it in all yo ur marketing is a great way to brand the pro perty as the co o l place in
which to be seen in to wn. That’s what o ne o f o ur clients, The Mall at Millenia, did.
When this high-end Orlando center held its annual Millenia Fashio n Sho w, we bo o ked Giuliana Rancic fro m TV’s E!
News to ho st the event. She was a great fit because she no t o nly attracted fashio n-fo rward peo ple, but her fans are
also very fashio n-o riented. The fact that she was a repo rter meant that we were able to garner lo ts o f lo cal media
attentio n in magazines and o ther o utlets as well. Remember, equally as impo rtant as which celebrity yo u cho o se is
ho w yo u market yo ur event.
Here are so me tips and ideas when bo o king celebrities fo r yo ur center events:
Do n’t make pro mises yo u can’t keep. Yo u will pay in the end, with legal tro ubles.
Always do yo ur ho mewo rk with regard to cho o sing yo ur celebrity. Just because an artist is po pular do es no t
mean she o r he is right fo r yo ur event.
Plan abo ut five mo nths in advance. This will give yo u time to market the event pro perly, as well as avo id
scheduling co nflicts.
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Tie the celebrity in with a sho pping center pro mo tio n o r retail o ffer to maximize the event’s effectiveness.
Do n’t charge fo r co ncert tickets and avo id giving peo ple any reaso n no t to attend. The mo ney and ROI will
co me fro m what peo ple spend while at the center.
If yo u do cho o se to wo rk with a talent-buying agency, keep it as a lo ng-term partner. It can be very helpful in
planning yo ur events because it will kno w yo ur market and the center’s past successes.
Celebrity co ncerts are no t yo ur o nly o ptio ns. Yo u sho uld also lo o k into ho sting spo rts legends, reality TV stars
and o ther high-pro file perso nalities. Celebrity events do no t always have to invo lve perfo rmers, so be o pen to
creative ideas.
Joshua Gair is president of Impact Entertainment Services, a full service talent-buying agency that provides
celebrities forappearances and concerts worldwide for special gatherings and venues, public shows, corporate
events and more. You may e-mail Gair at josh@impactentertains.com or visit www.ImpactEntertains.com.
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